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1 Translate into English:
Arjuna is delighted by Ka’s company, but Ka is displeased that Arjuna has
forgotten all that he was taught.
‘When the great Ka and Arjuna after killing their enemies went to the assembly
rooms, what conversation, O twice-born one, took place between them?’

kºX-en siht: p|@|R: Sv, r|Jy, f|Py ke vlm\«
tSy|, s#|y|, idVy|y|, ivjh|r mud| yut:»

t] k, ict\ s#oàez, SvgoRàezsm, nºp«

ydºCçy| tO muidtO jGmtu: Svjn|vºtO»

tt: ftIt: kºX-en siht: p|_wvo÷jRun:«

5

inrIÁy t|, s#|, rMy|imd, vcnmb/vIt\»

ividt, me mh|b|ho s,g/|me smupiS@|te«

m|h|TMy, devkIm|tStCc te ÓpmEZvrm\»

yt\ td\ #gvt| foÇ, pur| ke zv sOHd|t\«

tt\ svÈ puóxVy|`/ nXq, me #/Xqcets:»

10

évmuÇStu t, ;X-: f|Lgun, fTy#|xt«

pIrXvJy mh|tej| vcn, vdt|, vr:»

abuåµ| n|g/hIyRSTv, tNme sumhdifym\«

n c s|ƒ pun#RUy: SmºitmRe sM#ivXyit»
Mahbhrata (Avamedhika Parva 16: v v 2 to 6 incl., 8 and 10)
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prtha (m)
sabh (f)
mud (f)
yuta (mfn)
uddea (m)
yadcchay
mudita (mfn)
pratta (mfn)

Arjuna
assembly hall
delight
ﬁlled
place
spontaneously
delighted
cheerful

ramya (mfn)
mhtmya (n)
keava (m)
sauhda (n)
bhraa (mfn)
phlguna (n)
parivajate
smti (f)

delightful
greatness
Ka
friendship
ﬁckle
Arjuna
embraces
memory

[ 15 marks ]
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2 Read through the following passage carefully. Do not write out a translation.
Your answers to the subsequent questions should be in English.
Daaratha’s councillors praise Rma as superior to the kvkus and an equal
of Bhaspati.
Those high-minded men in agreement with the citizens as well as with the
people of other territories replied to the emperor: “Many good qualities inhere
in your son, O king.”

gu-|n\ gu-vto dev devkLpSy =Imt:«

ify|n|nNdn|n\ kº TSn|n\ fvÁy|mo÷ƒ t|{zº-u»
idVyEgRu-E: zÆsmo r|m: sTypr|Æm:«

£Áv|ku ~yo÷ip svRe~yo ÄitIrÇo ivz|Mpte»

r|m: sTpuóxo loke sTy: sTypr|y-:«

5

s|á|d\ r|m|d\ ivinvRº.o =mRZc|ip i%y| sh»
fj|su,Tve cN¥Sy vsu=|y|: ám|gu-E:«

buåµ| bºhSpteS tuLyo vIyeR s|á|CçcIpte:»

=mRD: sTys,=Zc zIlv|nnsUyk:«

á|Nt: s|NTviyt| ZlÁ-: ;tDo ivijteiN¥y:»

10

mºduZc ^S@|ric.Zc sd| #Vyo÷nsUyk:«

ifyv|dI c #Ut|n|, sTyv|dI c r|`v:»
bhü%ut|n|, vºå|n|, b/|ì-|n|mup|ist|«

ten|Syeh|tul| kIitRyRzStejZc v=Rte»
Rmyaa (Ayodhyka, 2 v v 27 to 33 incl.)
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kalpa (mfn) (at the end of a compound)
resembling
akra (m)
Indra
vimpati (m)
king
paryaa (n)
chief aim
vinirvtta (mfn)
come forth
kam (f)
patience
acpati (m)
Indra
sandha (mfn)
holding to

lavat (mfn)
anasyaka (mfn)
knta (mfn)
sntvayit (mfn)
laka (mfn)
bhavya (mfn)
upsit (mfn)
atula (mfn)

of moral conduct
free from ill will
tranquil
comforting
sincere
gracious
devoted to
matchless

(a) What do the councillors say they will recount in lines 1 and 2?

[3]

(b) In line 3, with respect to what is Rma said to be equal to Indra?

[2]

(c) Translate ‘rma satpuruo loke satya satyaparyaa’. (line 5)

[8]

(d) What, according to line 6, has proceeded from Rma?

[2]

(e) List in order the virtues in respect of which Rma is said, in lines 7 and 8, to be
the equal of the earth, Bhaspati and Indra.

[3]

(f) Translate the compound ‘sthiracitta’ (line 11) and say what type of compound
this is.

[3]

(g) Name at least one group of people to whom Rma is said to be devoted. (line 13)

[1]

(h) Translate ‘asyehtul krtir yaas tejaca vardhate’. (line 14)

[8]

[Total 30/2 = 15 marks]
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3 Translate into Sanskrit using the devangar script and observing the rules of
sandhi:

King Khikya was defeated in battle by Kedvaja. Khikya was
expelled from his kingdom and went to the forest. When Kedvaja
was performing worship, however, his cow was slain by a ﬁerce tiger.
Kedvaja thought he would perform a penance but did not know what
penance was suitable. His wise ministers told him that only Khikya,
his enemy, had this knowledge.
Kedvaja went to Khikya in the forest. Seeing Kedvaja,
Khikya was angry and thought ‘This evil man should be killed, and
my kingdom regained.’
When, however, Kedvaja asked what he should do, Khikya
became contented. He thought ‘Wealth in this world is temporary. By
not killing him, I shall gain merit in the next world.’

Viu Pura (adapted)

The following suggestions may, but need not, be used:
expelled
ﬁerce
penance
suitable

nirkta (mfn)
ugra (mfn)
tapas (n)
ucita (mfn)

temporary
merit
next

vyaya (mfn)
puya (n)
para (mfn)

[ 20 marks ]
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